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About

A multidisciplinary creative who drives commercial success. A collaborator who 
builds and maintains trusting client relationships. A professional who improves 
productivity Iust as much as design craft. C love to create. Erom concept creation to 
creative proposals. Erom innovation briefs to assets for large-scale proIects. Erom 
product 'AF to fabric direction. Eashion design is not my Iob. Ctxs my lifestyle. C solve 
problems. Process solutions that enable internal teams to work faster and smarter. 
Fesign solutions that boost the commercial success of clothing brands. C lead by 
eWample. C believe leaders set the standards and inspire others to uphold them. Ctxs 
why C roll up my sleeves and work hard. And why C manage, teach and creatively 
direct with empathy. C know how. Bith a wealth of knowledge and Vfteen years of 
eWperience, Cxve been the fashion design guardian for multi-million-pound brands. 
C also have a proven record of delivering on time and within budget.
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Avery Fennison Eenchurch –ld –roup | Umbro Nepublic Netail Ltd

Experience

Senior Designer & Consultant -Freelance
Avery Fennison J 2an 01—0 - 2an 01—0

Feveloping branding solutions and pitches for numerous international 
fashion and high-end brands Y SeWt, Ross Trange, SapaIiri, •oungor, 
and Adidas. 
/Oupporting the design team and enabling them to grow.

Graphic Designer-Freelance
Eenchurch J 2an 01—0 - 2an 01—0

Geadhunted by UK brand Eenchurch to produce several multi-functional, 
collegiate-themed, streets-wear fashion graphics for the Opring3Oummer 
01—% collection. 
/'onducting trend research and development to improve eWisting de-
signs and products 
/Nesponding and presenting material in accordance to design brief spec-
iVcations set by Eenchurch.

Business Unit Manager
–ld –roup | Umbro J 2an 01—0 - 2an 0100

� Oenior Fesigner � Fesigner –LF –roup | Umbro, London  01—0 | 0100 
/Roosting worldwide demand for performance and lifestyle categories 
within Umbroxs global licensee network. Cncreasing product purchases 
and orders by over %115. Oales in over 0( countries. 
/'reating the brandxs most proVtable lifestyle collaboration proIects 
)over the last decadeM with in;uential, iconic brands. Hhese include Patta, 
Ganon, Oucuk Und Rratwurst, Pretty –reen, T  Bhite, Sigel 'abourne, 
–io –oi and Gouse of Golland. 
/ oving the company into lucrative and sustainable apparel solutions. 
And helping to improve the companyxs sustainability agenda. 
/Playing a global role as a key brand representative. 'ommunicating 
the brand vision and design philosophy with clarity  via eWpert industry 
panels, communication events and media appearances. 
/Eorecasting emerging commercial opportunities. Hhen, innovating and 
eWecuting collections that perform according to the season and plan. 
/Nesearching and deVning global consumers, markets, and design trends 
into applicable concepts. 
/Cdentifying, understanding, and delivering key business obIectives and 
timely order placements per the seasonal calendar. Navikirandesign 
ravkirano cial

Senior Designer
Nepublic Netail Ltd J 2an 01—— - 2an 01—0
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Tptimised sales growth by —(15 through eWpanding product range and 
brand direction. 
/Launched proVtable new brand for retailer named xLot 00x which sold 
out within two months of initial drop. 
/Fesigning and translating forecast trends into multi-fashion products 
that showcase the brandxs ethos and FSA 
/Providing leadership across garment construction, presentational lay-
outs, package design and visual merchandise branding. 
/Borking alongside suppliers 3 manufacturers from initial concept to 'ad 
techpacks. 
/'omplete trend research, creating artwork from concept to manufac-
turing and developing digital pattern design.


